
evacuations from the bowels with complete relaxa-
tion of the sphincter ani, which excluded any
help from nutrient enemata. During this time it
became impossible, such was the resistance of the
patient, to administer hypodermic doses of strych-
nia. All avenues of feeding and stimulation were
cut off, oxygen alone could be kept up, and even
this had lost its effect. Every effort to save
her seemed in vain. Death was impending, and
the case more than ever hopeless.

April 25. After 9 a.m. the patient allowed us
to resume the injections of strychnia, which we had
been giving in doses of 5L gr. every 2 hours, and
peptonized milk, with a few drops of bovinine
were taken and retained to the amount of 1 tea-
spoonful every hour. The pulse could again be
counted, became more regular, and fell to 120 by
11 a.m. The temperature was 103°, and the pulse
even as low as 96, varying between that and 116.
Once more hope revived, and a third dose of anti-
toxin, 10 cc,— this time Pasteur's,— was injected
at 11 a.m. After this dose there was, as after the
other injections, an unfavorable reaction, but less
marked and fulminant than on the 2 previous
nights. Just before midnight the temperature
rose to 104.6°, pulse 140, respiration 54.

Later there was better sleep and more of it.
Temperature at 7.30 a.m. was 102.6°, and pulse
104. Small quantities of liquid food were taken
and retained. The mental condition, however,
was more discouraging than before, the mind
slow and dull, speech incoherent, the face dusky
and swollen with erysipelas. Guided by the pulse,
however, which rarely rose above 104 from this
time on, and by the temperature, which ranged
from 101° to 102°, no more antitoxin was given.

liecovery had set in and continued without in-
terruption. On April 27, 6 days after the opera-
tion and 4 days after the first injection of antitoxin,
the temperature was normal all day and pulse 84
to 90. The brain was still weak, but on the
29th a long interval of consciousness set in and
confusion became the exception. The erysipelas
gradually faded from the face ; appetite, sleep and
strength returned. In 3 weeks after the opera-
tion the patient was convalescent and was trans-
ferred from the hospital to her hotel, and 3 weeks
later traveled to her home in Michigan.

Dr. Bryant reports that the wound, aside from
the erysipelas complication, which caused some
edema of the helix, did well from the beginning.
It was dressed daily until the 29th of May. Pre-
vious to this date there had been obstinate oozing
from a small unhealed point at the lower end of
the incision, but after the appearance and extrac-
tion of two small, clean splinters of bone, heal-
ing was complete. In September, 5 months after
the operation, the report comes that Mrs. G. is
looking and feeling better than for years, and is
taking up her many social duties without fatigue.

Up to this time the statistics of antistrepto-
coccus therapy are too scanty to make any posi-
tive conclusions possible. It has been tried in a
number of cases with negative results ; septic
symptoms have persisted in spite of its timely

administration. This experience, however, has
convinced me that in some well-chosen cases it
may hold the one chance for life, and should be
ventured upon fearlessly. The time may yet
come when it may not be considered a last resort,
but will be administered at the first approach of
sepsis with the same freedom with wdiich we now

employ antitoxin in diphtheria.In conclusion let me acknowledge my indebted-
ness to Dr. Alice G. Bryant for her careful notes
of the local condition and operation.

A SYNOPSIS OFA THREE MONTHS' SERV-
ICE IN THE GYNECOLOGICAL DEPART-
MENT OF THE BOSTON CITY HOSPITAL.1

BY CHARLES M. GREEN, M.D., AND FRANK A. HIGGINS, M.D., BOSTON.

Since the enlargement and refitting of the ac-
commodations for this department in 1898-1899,the service has been enabled to perform much
more satisfactorily the 3 great functions of all
public hospitals,— the care of the sick, the ad-
vancement of knowledge, and the teaching of
medical students.

During the months of October, November and
December, 1899, there were 140 patients under
our care,— a smaller number than in subsequent
quarters, owing to the fact that during this quar-
ter a portion of our beds were needed for medical
cases in another service. Of these 140 cases 5
died, namely:

Epidermoid cancer of clitoris, infiltration of inguinalglands, generalsepsis. 1Icterusneonatorum. 1Prematurebirth. 1Ruptured extra-uterine pregnancy (no operation). 1
Septicemia followingabortion.. 1

5 .

For convenience of analysis the cases are di-
vided into the following groups:

Pelvic inflammation, treated without operation. 23Pelvic inflammation, pelvic tumor, or other conditions,treated by abdominal section.,_ 25
Abortion ormiscarriage. 22
Miscellaneous cases.. 70

140
MISCELLANEOUS CASES.

The cases included under this head embrace a
wide variety of pathological conditions, and maybe said to represent very well the class of cases
seen by the general practitioner in his daily work.
Although many of these cases were simple, and
for the most part called for only minor treatment,
they were of great value in the training of the
house staff, and in the teaching of students. The
cases are classified as follows :

Abscess of vulvovaginalglands.,... 2
Contusion ofvulva. 1
Cyst of labinmmajas. 1
Hematoma of labiuni majus. 1
Epidermoid cancer ofclitoris. 1
Gonorrhea ofurethra. 1

—

7
Cancer of vagina, recurrent 6 years after hysterectomy 1
Cystocele andrectocele. 1
Traumatic erosion ofvagina. 1
Rupture of perineum, complete. 1
Rupture of perineum, incomplete. 5

—

9
1 Contributed to the twelfth series of Medical and Surgical Re-

ports of the Boston City Hospital.
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Cancer ofuterus.
Endometritis.
Fibroid polypus ofuterus.
Rupture ofuterus.
Anteflexion of uterus, with dysmenorrhea.
Prolapse of uterus, with cystocele and rectocele..
Rétroversion of uterus.
Laceration of cervixuteri-.
Infantile uterus.
Metrorrhagia.
Pregnancy, with laceration of cervix uteri.

..Pregnancy, with intercurrent typhoid fever..
Pregnancy, extra-uterine, after rupture.
Labor, in a patient with typhoid.
Labor, spontaneous, at seven months.
Labor, complicated with placenta previa.
Puerperium.
Puerperal septicemia.
Infancy.
Alcoholism.
Constipation.Intra-abdominal malignant disease, with ascites.
Mentaldisease.
Neurasthenia. 3
Pelvic congestion. 1

Total.

On 36 of the above group of miscellaneous
cases, 43 operations were performed, namely :

Amputation of cervixuteri. 1
Curettage of uterus. 12
Dilatation of cervix uteri, with use of glass stem pes-
sary.

Excision of clitoris and inguinal glands.Excision of fibroid polypus ofuterus.
Excision of labial cyst..'..
Incision of vulvovaginal abscess.
Incision of vulvovaginal hematoma.
Internal podalic version, for placenta previa.
Low forcepsdelivery.
Paracentesis ofabdomen.
Perineorraphy (1 for complete, 5 for incomplete, rup-
ture). 6
Trachelorraphy. s

Total.

All of these operations resulted successfully,
with the exception of that performed for extirpa-
tion of cancer of the clitoris. There was extensive
infiltration of the inguinal glands, and they were
excised ; the patient died of general sepsis. The
case of intra-abdominal malignant disease suffered
chiefly from embarrassed respiration and from
complete prolapse of the uterus and vagina, due
to an extreme degree of ascites ; after tapping,
the patient was discharged, relieved of urgent
symptoms.

Of the 34 nonoperative cases in the miscellane-
ous group, 3 died : 2 infants, 1 of icterus and 1
of prematurity ; and a case of ruptured tubal
pregnancy. This latter case entered the hospital
after the morning visit, and through a series of
unfortunate misunderstandings was not seen by
either of us until midnight, when the patient was
moribund. The case of ruptured uterus was one
of marked interest. The patient was delivered
with forceps outside the hospital, and was found
on admission to have sustained extensive rupture
of the lower segment. Fortunately, the perito-
neum was not torn through, and there was no

prolapse of omentum or of intestine. For local
treatment the patient received only irrigation,
usually with normal salt solution, and 2 or 3
times with weak antiseptics. She made a com-

plete recovery.
ABORTIONS OR MISCARRIAGES.

It is always a cause of regret to this depart-
ment that so many of its beds must be taken up

by cases of abortion. While a few of the cases are

of innocent or inevitable origin, very many of them
come to the hospital from the abortionist, or after
successful attempts by their own deeds. Some
cases enter already septic ; some simply occupy a

bed while making a normal convalescence. The
hospital is obliged to care for all cases alike,
whatever the cause of the abortion, since it is
obviously impossible to discriminate between the
criminal, the innocent, and the ignorant; moreover,
whatever the cause of the abortion, cases often
apply for admission with such urgent symptoms
that they cannot be refused. Many of the cases

have no especial interest to an experienced physi-
cian, but they are of value for purposes of teaching.

Of the 22 cases in this group, 1 entered after
an attempted abortion, and was discharged after
minor treatment without interruption of the preg-
nancy. One case entered profoundly septic, and
died of general infection, in spite of treatment.
The other 20 cases all recovered. Curettage of
the uterus was performed in 11 cases.

PELVIC INFLAMMATION TREATED WITHOUT OPERA-
TION.

The general principle on which we deal with
cases of pelvic inflammation, which enter, as a

rule, with pelvic pain and tenderness, more or

less febrile action, and various functional disturb-
ances, is to place them under rigid observation,
while treatment is directed to the relief of urgent
symptoms. Even in very acute cases we have
found that with an occasional exception which
demands prompt surgical treatment, the acute

symptoms ameliorate under rest and palliative
measures, the pelvic suppurative process becomes
walled off from the general peritoneum by plastic
exúdate, and subsequent observation and careful
study of symptoms can then determine whethei
operation is necessary, or whether, after symp-
tomatic recovery the patient may safely be dis-
charged with a reasonable prospect of immunity
from an exacerbation of the inflammatory process
and a recurrence of symptoms.

As is now well known, the nature of the infec-
tion, when this can be ascertained, exerts an im-
portant influence on the decision in favor of, or

against, operation. The pelvic ravages of the
gonococcus are rarely recovered from ; and the
unfortunate victim must generally choose be-
tween the extirpation of her uterine appendages
and a life of iuvalidism. With the septic infec-
tions attendant on abortion and labor, on the
other hand, the case is different. Many of these
patients not only recover symptomatically, but
function is so far restored that childbearing is
again possible. Of course this latter possibility
is largely due to the fact that in the septic infec-
tions it is often the case that only one of the
Fallopian tubes is involved ; whereas with the gon-
orrheal infection the destructive process is more

commonly bilateral. In doubtful cases, when the
nature of the infection is not evident,— and in-
deed in all cases, except occasionally the very
acute, that do not soon improve under observa-
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tion, but show signs of beginning infection of
the general peritoneum,— experience has taught
us that it is the part of wise conservatism not to
resort to surgical measures until time has shown
whether health, even if not function, cannot be
restored without them.

Of the 23 cases in this group, 1 was under ob-
servation only 4 days, and 3 remained after our
term to complete their convalescence ; 19 were

discharged relieved of symptoms, with instruc-
tions to return for operation or for further palli-
ative treatment, if symptoms recur.

The therapeutic measures employed in these
cases, in addition to indicated general medication,
were rest in bed, hot fomentations to the hypo-
gastrium, hot vaginal douches, pelvic depletion
with glycerine, and sometimes ichthyol, together
with moderate catharsis and attention to the func-
tions of the skin and kidneys. In the very acute
cases the use of ice over the hypogastrium has
generally proved more efficacious than hot appli-
cations. Ice affords relief from pain, appears to
diminish pelvic congestion, and apparently aids
in checking the inflammatory process. In con-

junction with the judicious use of saline cathar-
tics, ice has certainly arrested many cases of
threatening peritonitis.

These cases are of great value and interest to a
clinic. They call for the wisest judgment and
most conscientious care on the part of the attend-
ing staff, and they are invaluable in training the
student's touch and powers of observation.

PELVIC INFLAMMATION, PELVIC TUMOR, OR OTHER

CONDITIONS, TREATED BY ABDOMINAL SECTION.

This group embraces those cases in which, after
adequate observation, and after reasonable at-
tempts to relieve symptoms by palliative measures
had failed, resort to surgery seemed advisable.

• Except when urgent symptoms made early opera-
tion necessary, time enough was taken for the
general preparation of the patient. A rested
body, restored function of skin, bowels, kidney
and stomach, and a nervous system in stable
equilibrium, are important factors of success in
abdominal surgery. The conditions demanding
operation are shown in the following table of
pathological diagnosis :

Retroflexion of uterus. 2
Fibro-myoma of uterus.

.

1
Myoma of uterus, with chronic perisalpingitis and peri-
oöphoritis. 1

Myoma of uterus, with telangiectasis of lymph vessels 1
Myoma of uterus, with degeneration. 1
Myoma of uterus,multiple. 1

—

5
Ovarian cyst, simple. 1
Ovarian cyst, dermoid. 1
Ovarian cyst, follicular, with paro varían cyst. 2

—

4
Renalcyst. 1
Acute purulent salpingitis (gonorrheal) with beginning

general peritonitis. 1
Acute salpingitis, with follicular cysts of ovary and

parovarian cyst. 1
Acute and chronic salpingitis. 2
Acute and chronic salpingitis, with parovarian cyst.... 1
Chronic salpingitis. 1
Chronic salpingitis, with follicular cysts of ovary. 1
Chronic salpingitis, with follicular cysts of ovary and

parovariancyst. 1
Chronic salp'ngitis, with peri-oöphoritis. 1
Chronic perisalpingitis, with follicular cysts of ovary. 1
Chronic perisalpingitis and peri-oöphoritis. 1

Chronic perisalpingitis and peri-oöphoritis, with par-
ovariancyst. 1

Tubercular salpingitis.. 1

Total.. 25

In the case of renal cyst the abdomen was

opened under an erroneous diagnosis of ovarian
or parovarian cyst. After intra-abdominal ex-
amination the incision was closed, and on recovery
the patient was transferred to one of the surgical
services, where she was afterwards operated on

through a lumbar incision. On the remaining 24
patients operations were performed as follows :

Excision of dermoid cyst ofovary. 1
Excision of parovarian cyst. 6

—

7
Hysterectomy, complete. 1
Hysterectomy, supravaginal. 4

—

5
Incision and drainage of tubercular tubal abscess .... 1
Resection of ovary.. 1
Salpingo-oöphorectomy, unilateral. 3
Salpingo-oöphorectomy, bilateral-. 19
Salpingectomy bilateral and oöphorectomy unilateral.. 1

—

23
Ventrosuspension or fixation of uterus. 15

Total. 52

There was no death among this group of ab-
dominal cases ; and all were discharged well, or
relieved of the symptoms for which operation was

performed.
Drainage was employed in only 2 cases ; once

in the case of tubercular salpingitis ; once to con-
trol venous oozing. In 5 cases catgut was used
in the peritoneal cavity; in all other cases, silk.
In nearly all cases, and always when possible,
raw surfaces were covered with peritoneum by
continuous suture. Including the 2 cases wherein
the abdomen was opened for the sole purpose of
suspending the retroflexed uterus, ventral suspen-
sion or fixation was performed 15 times; it was
our purpose always to suspend the uterus, when
by the removal of appendages the broad ligaments
were so far impaired as to deprive the uterus of
support. The uterus was never permanently
fixed to the abdominal wall when either ovary
was left ; whenever pregnancy was possible, the
suspending sutures included only peritoneum and
1 or 2 muscular fibres, in order that gradually a

suspensory ligament might be developed, and the
uterus be free to rise into the abdominal cavity.
Moreover, in all such cases the suspending sutures
were passed just anterior to the fundus. To be
sure, the uterus is not thus placed in a perfectly
normal axis, but in the event of pregnancy we
believe there is less risk of obstetric difficulties
than when the uterus is suspended from its pos-
terior surface. In nearly all cases, after cleans-
ing of the abdominal cavity, it was filled with
hot normal salt solution before closing the lower
angle of the incision. This, not only for the pur-
poses of systemic stimulation, but in the belief
that the danger of intestinal adhesions is thereby
minimized, and because thirst is less imperative
in the first 24 hours of convalescence when the
system is thus freely supplied with liquid. In 20
cases the incision was closed with interrupted
mass sutures of silkworm gut ; in 1 case in layers
with silk sutures ; and in 4 cases in layers with
catgut.
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The symptomatology of this group of abdominal
cases, the indications for operation, the history of
convalescence and results, are given in the follow-
ing concise extracts from the hospital records :

Case I. Dermoid cyst of ovary.— A. G., 23, single.
Five days before entrance, began to have sharp, cut-
ting pains in right groin after lifting a heavy weight.
Pain has.been quite constant since then, and shoots
down right thigh. Temperature 100.6° on entrance.
Cervix high in pelvis; fundus not felt. A large, ten-
der mass behind uterus ; thought to be inflammatory.
Symptomatic improvement under rest and local treat-
ment; but as there was no change in the pelvic mass

after 6 weeks of observation, operation was thought
advisable.

Operation.— The abdomen was opened in the expecta-
tion of finding bilateral, tubo-ovarian, inflammatory
masses; but inspection revealed a large, dark colored,
cystic tumor behind the uterus and left broad ligament,
with recent adhesions; both appendages were adherent
to the cyst. In removing the cyst it was found neces-

sary to remove also the appendages. Ventrosuspension
of uterus. " Size of cyst, 8x6x4 cm. Outer surface
dark red in color, showing evidences of adhesion. Sur-
face somewhat nodular from the presence of smaller
cysts. Cyst wall averages .5 cm. in thickness. Cyst
contains soft, reddish material, with hair ; bone 6.5 x 1.5
x 1 cm., projecting from which are 4 well-formed teeth
resembling molars, and 2 small bony nodules; also
about one-half oz. yellowish, fatty material. The hair
grows in a tuft from the surface of the wall, just above
attachment of jaw. Coverslip shows much fat, small
amount of detritus, no chole'sterin crystals. At one side
of the cyst is the oviduct, 6 cm. long and .8 cm. across.
The other oviduct is .8 cm. long, anil normal in appear-
ance ; the other ovary 3 x 3 x 1 cm., and containing
many small serous cysts."

Convalescence.—Normal. Highest temperature 99.8°
on evening of third day. Discharged well on the 28th
day; uterus in normal condition, no pelvic exúdate, ab-
dominal scar firm.

Cask II. Betroflexion of uterus.— A. B., 28, married,
ii para. For 5 years has suffered with constant back-
ache, dull pain in left groin, and painful defecation.
Has been treated in Out-Patient Department for 9
months without permanent benefit, and is advised to
enter for operation.

Operation.— Uterus found retroflexed, and held by a
few adhesions, which are easily separated; appendages
apparently normal. Ventrosuspension with 2 silk
sutures. Incision closed in layers with silk.

Convalescence.— Normal. Discharged well, on the
28th day, with the uterus in normal position, and with
an apparently normal abdominal cicatrix. [Later a
sinus developed, and in May, 1901, re-entered for closure
of the same. Probe passed as far as fundus uteri,
which was still attached to anterior abdominal wall
Sinus enlarged sufficiently, walls excised, 2 knots of
silk removed with curette. Cavity cleansed and packed
with iodoform gauze ; sinus closed in 2 weeks.]

Case. III. Betroflexion of uterus.— H. N, 24, single.
Enters from Out-Patient Department for operation on

a retroflexed uterus, which has not been relieved by 2
years of minor treatment.

Operation.— Uterus found sharply retroflexed and
nonadherent; musculature very flabby. Appendages
inspected and found normal. Suspension with 2 silk
sutures.

Convalescence.— On 21st day developed a small sinus,
which discharged slightly, but was shallow. A week
later, up and about the ward, with no subjective
symptoms. Sinus gradually closed, and patient dis-
charged well, except for weakness due to attack of
tonsilitis in latter days in hospital.

Case IV. Fibromyoma uteri-—M. H., 31, married
10 years, iii para. In hospital earlier in year for dysmen-
orrhea, metrorrhagia, and abdominal pain, and found
to have au interstitial fibroid. After treatment, was

discharged relieved of symptoms, io hope that tumor

might become submucous or pedunculate, when it
could be removed without sacrificing the uterus. But
pain and hemorrhage recurred, and patient returned
for operation.

Operation.— Uterus size of 4 months' pregnancy. Tu-
mor involved cervix to such a degree that it was neces-
sary to do complete hysterectomy. Appendages also
removed. Vaginal vault closed with fine silk and
covered over with peritoneum.

Convalescence.-^ Uneventful, except for an attack of
pleurisy beginning on 18th day. Discharged well on
31st day ; abdominal scar satisfactory ; vaginal cicatrix
smooth and linear, except at left angle, where there is
a pea-shaped nodule where edges were turned in.

Case V. Myoma uteri, with much degeneration.— M.
O. N"., 45, single. Six years ago noticed the presence
of an abdominal tumor, and began to have severe pain
in back and head. During these years has had persist-
ent constipation and dull abdominal pain. Examina-
tion revealed a tumor occupying the hypogastrium
and extending nearly to umbilicus

—

apparently a
fibroid uterus.

Operation.— Tumor nonadherent. Supravaginal hys-
terectomy, with removal of appendages. Cervical
stump and broad ligaments covered in with peritoneum.

Convalescence.— Uninterrupted ; highest temperature
100° on evening of 3d day. Discharged well on 27th
day.Case. VI. Myoma uteri, telang iectasis of lymph ves-
sels.— M. C, 36, single. For past 6 years has suffered
more or less pain in small of back and lower abdomen,
especially on right. Constant feeling of weight in
pelvis when on her feet. Advised to have operation 3
years ago; since then has gradually become incapac-
itated for work. Tumor nearly reached umbilicus, and
well out of pelvis.

Operation.— Left ovary enlarged and cystic; right
appendages adherent, and separated with difficulty.
Supravaginal hysterectomy, removal of appendages.
Cervical stump and broad ligaments closed over with
peritoneum. Weight of tumor 1,180 gm., 12x10x10 cm.

Convalescence.— Disturbed by slight phlebitis and
swelling of both legs. Discharged well on 36th day,
with a satisfactory abdominal scar. [Seen some months
later, patient found to be neurasthenic and mentally
depressed, but with no pelvic symptoms.]

Case VIII. Multiple myoma uteri.— M. H., 29, single.
Has always had dysmenorrhea, and for 3 years menor-

rhagia. For past 6 months severe backache and feel-
ing of weight in pelvis. Uterus irregular in outline
and enlarged ; a mass on right anterior surface, another
on left, and many smaller masses felt by vagina in
lower segment. With moderate pressure tumor could
be lifted out of pelvis.

Operation.— Tumor nonadherent. Supravaginal
hysterectomy. Fibroid nodule in posterior cervical
lip enucleated. Appendages removed with uterus.
Cervical stump and broad ligaments covered with
peritoneum. Blood loss slight. Weight of tumor 1,040
gm., 11 x9x7 cm. Both ovaries show many small fol-
licular cysts.

Convalescence.— Suffered much with nausea and
vomiting after eating; finally relieved by washing out
stomach and by rectal feeding. Moderate phlebitis of
right femoral. Incision healed by first intention.
Discharged well on 48th day.

Case VIII. Myoma uteri, chronic perisalpingitis and
peri-oophoritis.— V. J. 31, single. Induced abortion at 3
months, 7 years ago. For 2 years has had dull abdom-
inal pain, backache and bearing down. Two months
ago pain became severe in left iliac region. Cervix
small and placed just behind the symphysis pubis. A
mass filling half the pelvis, studded with smaller
masses; probably an enlarged, retroverted uterus with
multiple fibroids. Operation advised from history and
symptoms.

Operation.— Left ovary cystic ; right appendages dis-
placed behind the uterus and adherent to it. Uterus
retroverted and studded with fibroid masses, principally
on right and posterior surfaces. Myomectomy con-
sidered ; but hysterectomy seemed advisable iu view of
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condition of appendages. Supravaginal hysterectomy,
bilateral salpingo-oöphorectomy ; cervical stump and
broad ligaments closed over with peritoneum.

Convalescence.— Uneventful. Discharged well on
41st day.

Case IX. Simple cyst of ovary.— C. P., 40, married,
v para. For 5 years severe backache, pain in lower ab-
domen, especially on right side, feeling of weight in
pelvis. Appendages prolapsed and tender; both
ovaries enlarged. After observation and palliative
treatment, operation advised.

Operation.— Cyst of left ovary, with several thin-
walled cysts attached; tube somewhat thickened, and
held by moderate adhesions; left salpingo-oöphorec-
tomy, cyst ruptured in removal. Right tube normal ;
right ovary contained a cyst size of a marble; cyst re-
moved without rupture, and ovary closed in with silk.
Ventrosuspension. Troublesome venous oozing on left
made gauze pressure drain advisable.

Convalescence.— Drain removed on 3d day, and pro-
visional sutures tied; all bleeding had been controlled.
Sinus kept patient in hospital 11 weeks. On discharge,
uterus held in suspension, sinus closed to within one-
quarter inch. Discharged symptomatically well, and
seen later, outside hospital, sinus found closed and pa-
tient well.

Case X. Parovarian cyst, follicular cysts of ovary.—
N. L., 33, single. Had been in hospital 9 months pre-
viously suffering from menorrhagia and anemia. After
discharge in April had amenorrhea until August, when
she flowed several days, then amenorrhea until Octo-
ber. For past 2 weeks considerable flowing, constant
bearing down pain, severe backache. Uterus found
displaced to right by an apparent cyst of left ovary. In
view of history and symptoms, after observation, opera-
tion advised.

Operation.— Left ovary found enlarged to size of
hen's egg, and involved in a unilocular parovarian
cyst; tube healthy. Eight ovary cystic and enlarged
to twice its normal size. Bilateral salpingo-oöphorec-
tomy, ventrofixation.

Convalescence.— Incision closed by first intention.
Temperature reached 101.2° on evening of 2d day, but
was normal by 8th day. On 30th day uterus fixed to
anterior abdominal wall, nothing felt in either broad
ligament. No symptoms but weakness. Discharged to
Convalescent Home.

Case XI. Parovarian cyst, follicular cysts of ovary.

—

M. A., 30, married 5 years, iv para. For 9 years has
had more or less constant backache, dull pain in lower
abdomen, in both groins, more especially in the left.
Uterus low in pelvis, in first degree of rétroversion;
tender mass in left broad ligament, of hen's egg size,
probably tubo-ovarian. In view of long period of suf-
fering and disability, operation advised.

Operation.— Fimbrias of right tube found adherent,
and freed; right ovary normal. On left, follicular
cysts of ovary, and a parovarian cyst; left salpingo-
oöphorectomy with removal of cyst. Ventrosuspension.

Convalescence.— Uninterrupted ; highest temperature
100°. Discharged well on 27th day.

Case XII.— Acute gonorrheal salpingitis, beginning
general peritonitis.— S. C-, 19, single, table girl. Had
a criminal abortion 9 months previously, and for past
5 months metrorrhagia. A month ago began to have
pain in lower abdomen, which has gradually grown
more severe, and is worse on left side. Pain sharp and
cutting at times. Has had chills, fever and vomiting.
Enters with temperature 100.8°. Uterus drawn slightly
backwards, slight resistance over left broad ligament.
No diagnosis made at the time; but within 3 days pa-
tient developed a typical case of acute salpingitis with
symptoms of beginning general peritonitis. Examina-
tion under ether revealed a small mass high in right
broad ligament. Pulse reached 120, temperature 102.2°,
and there were tenderness, pain and vomiting.

Operation.— On opening abdomen beginning peri-
tonitis was evident; there were recent intestinal adhe-
sions, with exúdate on both sides of pelvis; considerable
grey, flocculent material on bowels and omentum. Both
tubes enlarged, dark purple in color, and adherent to

ovaries and intestines; purulent discharge from fini-
brise of both tubes. Both tubes and the right ovary
removed; left ovary essentially normal, and allowed to
remain. Gonococcus found.

Convalescence.— Highest temperature 102.2 on even-
ing of 1st day, gradually dropping to normal on 9th
day. Discharged well on 30th day.

Case XIII. bleuie salpingitis, follicular cysts of ovary,
parovarian cyst.— J. B.,20, single, shop girl. Had a full-
term labor 5 years ago, and an induced abortion 4 years
later. Tear of cervix and perineum at labor, since then
considerable pain in back and abdomen. Profuse vag-
inal discharge for a year. Uterus prolapsed, retro-
verted and retroflexed ; indefinite mass iu left broad
ligament. Later, under ether, hen's-eggmass on right
—

a cystic ovary or a hydrosalpinx. Uterus curetted.
After a month of observation and minor treatment,
abdominal section advised on account of continued
pain.

Operation.— On right, a parovarian cyst, 2x4inches,
and a cyst of ovary size of hen's egg. Left tube and
ovary prolapsed and adherent; ovary twice its normal
size, and containing a blood cyst ; tube containing pus.
Bilateral salpingo-oöphorectoniy, removal of parovarian
cyst, ventrofixation of uterus.

Convalescence.— For several days patient restless,
with mental aberration, and required restraint; on 0th
day temperature reached 102° during menstruation,
gradually reaching normal on 12th day. From this
time convalescence progressed satisfactorily,- and pa-
tient was sitting up in bed, when she developed a pleu-
risy with effusion, with a probable pneumonic process,
which kept her in hospital until 8 weeks after opera-
tion. Discharged well. Uterus in good position, broad
ligaments clear, no pelvic exúdate.

Case XIV. Acute and chronic salpingitis.— J. M., 18,
married 2 years, i para. Since childbed fever a year
ago, has had attacks of pain and soreness in both
groins; two weeks ago, an acute exacerbation, with
nausea, vomiting and fever. Uterus retroverted; be-
hind it, a mass probably resulting from septic puerperal
infection a year before. Operation advised.

Operation.— Uterus densely adherent to masses be-
hind it and to the rectum. Tubo-ovarian abscess and
a small cyst on left side, extending around to back of
uterus. On right a similar, smaller mass. Bilateral
salpingo-oöphorectomy, ventrofixation with catgut.

Convalescence.— There was a small, stitch sinus,
which closed by granulation. Discharged on 32d day
with a good scar, but with a slight induration and ten-
derness in Douglas fossa.
'

Case XV. Acute and chronic salpingitis.— F. H., 21,
single, stenographer. Pelvic inflammation 2 years ago ;
since then, frequent attacks of pelvic pain and back-
ache; chills the past few days; enters with pulse 90,
temperature 100°. Very tender bilateral masses; uterus
not movable. Under observation seemed fairly com-
fortable in daytime, but had considerable pain at night,
when temperature reached 102°-103°, and pulse 115-120.
With ice and other palliative measures patient im-
proved, and had a normal temperature on 5th day ; but
after a fortnight's observation operation was decided
on.

Operation.— Both tubes enlarged and thickened;
right tube prolapsed, adherent to bowel, and to an ab-
scess cavity low in the pelvis; left tube curved around
and adherent to anterior surface of broad ligament,
whence it twisted back of the uterus to pus cavity
above mentioned, which contained 2 oz. pus. Ovaries
cystic. Omentum and bowels adherent to the uterus.
Bilateral salpingo-oöphorectomy.

Convalescence.— On 18th day, chill in evening, tem-
perature 102°-103° ; slight abdominal pain, and evidently
some inflammatory process behind the uterus, which,
however, subsided, and patient was discharged on 47th
day with no tenderness, no pain, and no pelvic thick-
ening.

Case XVI. Acute and chronic salpingitis parovarian
cyst.— M. Y., 30, married 14 years, iv para. For 7 years
constant dull pain in small of back and across lower
abdomen, especially on left; pain at times very severe.
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Menorrhagia, dysmenorrhea. Uterus retroposed, ad-
herent in a mass of exúdate. On right, a fluctuant
tumor, probably a cyst. Left appendages not differ-
entiated. Operation recommended after 3 weeks of
observation and preparation.

Operation.— A large cyst of right broad ligament with
small ovary adherent; left tube thickened, and con-
tained old pus. Bilateral salpingo-oöphorectomy, re-
moval of cyst, ventrofixation.

Convalescence.— Uneventful ; discharged well on 27th
day. Uterus firmly attached to anterior abdominal
wall, no pelvic exúdate, incision healed by first in-
tention.

Case XVII. Chronic salpingitis.— L. F. B., 28, mar-
ried 9 years, vi para. Chronic bilateral salpingitis of
probable puerperal origin. Operation advised on ac-
count of pain and invalidism.

Operation.— Bilateral salpingo-oöphorectomy, ventro-
fixation. A pus cavity deep in the pelvis was accident-
ally ruptured in removal.

Convalescence.— Stitches removed on 9th day, appar-
ently good union; but 6 days later thick pus, of foul,
fecal odor, was found to issue from a sinus at lower
angle of incision. This pus was found to contain strep-
tococcus pyogenes and bacillus coli communis. Five
days later, however, the pathologist reported " no ba-
cillus coli communis, and no organisms indicating fecal
origin." Patient kept in hospital 45 days after opera-
tion, when there remained but a very small, shallow
sinus, too superficial fora wick, and she was discharged
feeling perfectly well.. [Seen in November, 1900, patient
was entirely free from symptoms. Uterus remained
fixed to anterior abdominal wall. A small sinus at site
of uterine fixation, from which escaped occasionally a
few drops of pus. In May, 1901, patient re-entered our
service for closure of the sinus; it was dissected out
and ultimately closed.]

Case XVIII. Chronic salpingitis, simple follicular
cystsof ovary.—J. McC,28,married9years, 1 abortion at
3 months in 1890. Ever since abortion has had consider-
able backache, andabdomino-pelvic pain, of late worse
on right side, and of a sharp, cutting character. Metror-
rhagia for past year. Catamenia regular, but profuse
and painful. Uterus of normal size and position, only
partially movable. Tubo-ovarian masses, apparently
inflammatory on both sides and behind uterus. After
nearly 3 weeks of observation and treatment, the acute
symptoms subsided ; but the pelvic masses were un-

changed, and in view of the history and probable eti-
ology, operation was advised.

Operation.— Bilateral tubo-ovarian masses were
found, low in the pelvis, adherent to posterior surface
of uterus and broad ligaments; both ovaries cystic,
tube walls much thickened. Bilateral salpingo-oöpho-
rectomy, ventrosuspension.

Convalescence.— Highest temperature 100.2° on even-
ing of 12th day. On 18th day a shallow stitch sinus
was noted at upper end of incision, which kept patient
in hospital until the 6th week. On discharge, sinus
nearly healed by granulation; uterus forward ; no pel-
vic tenderness; slight thickening in left broad liga-
ment close to the uterus.

Case XIX. Chronic salpingitis, follicular cysts of
ovary, parovarian cyst.— C. P., 29, married 12 years, 1
child in 1894. Was in this service in 1897 with a pelvic
inflammation ; received palliative minor treatment, and
was discharged symptomatically well. Remained quite
well for a year, when she began to have bearing down
sensations in pelvis, with pain in back and in left groin.
Pain has been more or less constant, at times sharp,
and worse when reclining, uterus tender, cervix lacer-
ated; behind and to left of uterus, a tender mass. Pa-
tient improved symptomatically under rest and local
treatment; but after 10 days of observation, operation
was advised in view of the history and symptoms.

Operation.— Appendages on left prolapsed behind
uterus and firmly adherent; marked venous engorge-
ment in left broad ligament; tube enlarged; ovary
cystic. On the right, ovary enlarged and cystic; fim-
brias merged in a cyst the size of a pigeon's egg. Bi-
lateral salpingo-oöphorectomy; venous oozing from

Separation of adhesions from posterior uterine wall
controlled with fine silk sutures.

Convalescence.— Highest temperature 100.2° on eve-
ning of first day; some faintness and nausea for first
10 days. Discharged well and in good general health
in 4 weeks; uterus in good position; no exúdate in
pelvis; scar satisfactory.

Case XX. Chronic salpingitis, peri-oophoritis.—
M. M., 21, single, table girl. One month before en-
trance had considerable vaginal discharge, and fre-
quent and painful micturition; soon after "caught
cold " during menstruation, and flow ceased. Began
to have pain, of sharp and intermittent character, in
left inguinal region. Entered with pulse 100, tempera-
ture 101.4°. Uterus somewhat enlarged, and pushed to
right by a mass behind and to the left. Gonococcus
found in urethral spear. Under use of protargol and
other local measures, patient improved, and tempera-
ture dropped to normal; but since the pelvic mass
showed no diminution after 3 weeks, and in view of
the apparent infection, operation was advised.

Operation.— Many recent adhesions of omentum and
bowels, separated with much difficulty. At one point
the gut was so bound to the uterus that a V-shaped
piece was excised from the womb. Left appendages
prolapsed and densely adherent to rectum ; tube con-

siderably thickened, and gave evidence of an intersti-
tial process; on this side patient had had most pain.
On the right was a tubo-ovarian abscess. Bilateral
salpingo-oöphorectomy.

Convalescence.— Highest temperature 99.8° on eve-
ning of 2d day, normal after 4th day. Discharged
well on 29th day; cervix central, uterus in normal
position, slight thickening at base of left broad liga-
ment (old exúdate), scar satisfactory.

Case XXI. Chronic perisalpingitis, simple follicular
cysts of ovary.— G. E., 29, single. "Womb trouble"
f,or 4 years. Two years ago had curettage for flowing.
For several years dull pain in lower abdomen, quite
constant, and more severe on left side. Pain worse
during catamenia. Constant backache, headache, ane-
mia. Uterus low and not freely movable ; cysticmasses*in both broad ligaments; pulse and temperature
normal. With rest in bed and general care for 3 weeks,
symptomatic improvement; but in view of the long
continued pelvic pain and disability, and at patient's
urgent desire, operation was decided on.

Operation.— Left tube and ovary prolapsed, and
bound to intestines with adhesions so dense that they
had to be cut; ovary enlarged; tube distended fimbria;
adherent to ovary. Right ovary cystic, larger than the
left, and bound to posterior wall of uterus with adhe-
sions dense enough for the use of scissors to separate
them ; tube enlarged, fimbria; obliterated by firm ad-
hesions to ovary. Bilateral salpingo-oöphorectomy,
ventrosuspension.

Convalescence-—Normal ; febrile only at time of cata-
menia, when temperature rose to 100.4°. Discharged
well after 4 weeks. Uterus in normal position, no
exúdate in pelvis, no bulging of abdominal scar.

Case XXII. Chronic perisalpingitis, peri-oophoritis.
F. P., 30, married 11 years, ii para. Had had right sal-
pingo-oöphorectomy, performed by another member of
the staff, 7 months previously. Re-entered with symp-
toms pointing to salpingo-oöphoritis on the left side;
operation seemed advisable.

Operation.— At the previous operation the uterus
was found suspended ; and on opening the abdomen
the uterus was found held in position by a ligamentone-fourth inch thick and three-fourths inch long. On
the right, whence the appendages had been removed,
was a good cicatrix along the broad ligament; but a
coil of intestine was adherent to the posterior surface
near the uterus. On the left was a tubo-ovarian mass,
which was removed.

Convalescence.— Retarded by 2 stitch sinuses, which,
however, ultimately closed. Highest temperature
100° on. evening of 2d day ; and it was normal after 6th
day. On discharge patient was well as far as pelvicconditions were concerned, her only symptom being
weakness.
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Case XXIII. Chronic perisalpingitis and peri-
oophoritis, parovarian cyst.— E. L., 32, married 7 years.
One abortion at 3 months 6 years ago, followed by pel-
vic inflammation. Since then, recurring exacerbations
with fever and pain. Mass on the right that seemed
like a cyst, pushing uterus to the left; appendages not
differentiated. Operation advised from the long-stand-
ing symptoms.

Operation.—-Large parovarian cyst filling right side
of pelvis; tubo-ovarian mass on left, evidently the seat
of an old tubal abscess. Bilateral salpingo-oöphorec-
tomy and excision of parovarian cyst. Operation difficult
from extensive adhesions, distortion of parts, and vari-
cose veins running over the large cyst wall. Ventro-
suspension.

Convalescence.— Complicated with pleurisy and pneu-
monia 2 weeks after operation. Discharged well on
the 40th day, with uterus in good position, and noth-
ing abnormal felt in pelvis.

Case XXIV.— Tubercular salpingitis.— E. R-, 19, sin-
gle. For 3 weeks has had sharp, cutting pain in
lower abdomen, radiating around to back; chilly and
feverish of late. For a month profuse vaginal dis-
charge and painful micturition. Uterus fixed, with
hard, boardy resistance behind; both appendages
probably involved in the mass. After a month of ob-
servation and treatment, operation was advised.

Operation.— Extensive adhesions. Peritoneum thick-
ened, and adherent to mesentery and an adventitious
mass. In an effort to separate adhesions the finger en-
tered a pus cavity, which after being drained proved to
be the size of a lien's egg. Broad ligaments partially
explored, and no other pus cavity found. Uterus ap-
parently below the pus cavity. Owing to the extremely
dense adhesions, it seemed best not to try to remove the
abscess sac. The pus had a strong, fecal odor; but no
communication with intestine was found. Pus cavity
cleansed, and abdomen closed with gauze drainage.

Convalescence.— Patient much relieved by operation,
and had little or no paiu thereafter. Pus cavity grad-
ually shrank under irrigation and drainage ; and after
82 days patient was discharged in good general health
and free from symptoms, but with a small sinus. The
uterus fixed in normal axis, and there was a general
induration behind it.

[After discharge in March, 1900, patient remained
in good general health, and in February, 1901, she
married. The sinus continued to discharge pus, at
times tinged with blood. In May, 1901, she re-entered
our service in the hope of having the sinus closed.
Sinus found to be 1 1-2 inches deep, and more or less
obstructed by granulation tissue. Under ether sinus
sufficiently dilated and curetted, cleansed and packed
with iodoform gauze. Packing renewed daily, and
after 8 days there was no purulent discharge ; 10 days
later sinus was small and only three-fourths inch deep
Four weeks from entrance sinus was so nearly closed
that patient was discharged in excellent general health,
for continued observation in the Out-Patient Depart-
ment.]

- -

THE TREATMENT OF TUMORS OF THE
BREAST.1

BY JOHN H. OLEASON, M.D., MANCHESTER, N. H.,
Attending Surgeon to the Elliot Hospital.

Surgery of the breast and axilla, as practised
today, is a creditable demonstration of surgical
ingenuity and application of methods, endeavor-
ing to combat the extension of malignant growths.
However, far-reaching as the operative procedures
may be, there still remains a percentage of recur-

rences, even in selected cases. Most physicians
will admit that there is yet much to be desired in
the general results, and will recall cases in which

their best services have been but poor efforts to
relieve suffering.

I shall try, gentlemen, to limit my remarks to
an outline of treatment, modified by a considera-
tion of the diagnosis, general etiology, and con-
ditions such as would have a bearing on the
treatment of cancer, (unless other neoplasms are

specified) of the female breast. The term cancer
will be used in its clinical significance, as equiv-alent to malignancy, without reference to its va-
riety. I have taken it as a type of tumor for the
reason that 92% of all breast growths are cancers.

First, as to the increase of cancer and its cause.
Most medical men are of the. opinion that the
number of persons who die from cancer in pro-
portion to the number of the population has been
steadily increasing. Dr. Roswell Park states that
in England and Wales the cancer death-rate has
risen from 1 out of 5,646 in 1840, to 1 out of
1,306 in 1890, and he makes the following an-
nouncement : " A careful study of all these tables
permits one to make the following startling
prophecy : If for the next 10 years the relative
death-rates are maintained, we shall find that in
10 years from now there will be more deaths in
New York State from cancer than from consump-tion, smallpox and typhoid fever combined. "

Now as to the cause of the increased death-rate :
An extensive study of the local distribution of
the disease has been made by such good observers
as Mr. Havilind and Mr. Roger Williams, who,
while endeavoring to ascribe areas of increased
cancer mortality to topographical and geologicalconditions, were forced to think that cancer areas
are the localities where the people are best nour-
ished. It seems certain that most victims of the
disease are primarily well-nourished persons, of-
ten with a fine, healthy color in their cheeks.
Billings of Washington has shown that among the
whites there were 2 cases to 1 among the blacks.
From what can be learned of Africa and the
Asiatic countries, that vast territory enjoys a re-
markable immunity from the disease. Statistics
have further shown that the highest mortality
prevails among a class of people who are likely to
eat and drink abundantly, and who do not take
too much exercise.

As to the bearing of heredity on the increase of
cancerous disease, Dr. Roswell Park writes to
the Practitioner as follows : " First of all it is
possible to sweep aside, with one or two possible
exceptions, everything that has been brought for-
ward as an explanation of this disease. The old
theories of irritation, of perverted nerve centres,
of heredity, etc., cannot for a moment stand, in
view of the searching scientific methods of today.We have gotten as far as this at present, that we
know that cells act as they do in producing the
disease, either as the result of some external or
some internal stimulus. The exact character of
the stimulus is not yet certainly demonstrated,
though things point more and more towards its
parasitic, that is, its potent living influence. "

Whether or not constitution and heredity have
so little to do with the cause of cancer, seems to

1 Read before the New Hampshire State Medical Society, May,1901.
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